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Intertrochanteri cc  osteotomie s 
forr  posttraumati c deformitie s 

aroun dd the Hip. 

R.K.. Mart i 

D.. Haverkam p 



Abstrac t t 

Inn this chapter an overview is given for the valid indications for intertrochanteric 

osteotomiess for posttraumatic deformities around the hip. The surgical technique is 

demonstratedd and several indications are described as cases. For these specific 

indicationss the surgical technique is presented in detail and potential pitfalls are 

mentioned. . 

I I 



Historically,, intertrochanteric osteotomies were considered to be the main surgical procedure for every 

kindd of osteoarthritis. Over the last few decennia, the outcome for Total hip replacements (THA) has 

improvedd and the art of performing intertrochanteric osteotomies seems to have been forgotten. 

However,, even today, there are still hip deformities were Intertrochanteric osteotomies should be 

considered.. Of these, the coxa valga (antetorta) with a mild to moderate acetabular dysplasia is the 

best-knownn indication. Intertrochanteric osteotomies can produce excellent results in various post-

traumaticc deformities including osteoarthritis and avascular necrosis of the femoral head 8"1 " . 

Throughh the use of intertrochanteric osteotomies, several types of post-traumatic deformities of the 

proximall femur causing secondary osteoarthritis (OA) can be corrected. This process can be halted or 

evenn prevented when the correction is performed early enough through correcting the cause in the 

developmentt of osteoarthritis (impingement or incongruency). In those hips were OA changes are 

moree advanced, it is thought that altering the load of the femoral head to the acetabular bone and 

cartilage,, initiates a reparative process. This can be explained partly by biological responses such as 

thee elimination of high intramedullary pressure, improved blood supply after healing of the osteotomy 

andd bone remodelling. Also, joint congruity, leg length and muscle forces can be altered in order to 

improvee the biomechanical properties of the hip 3:1 ',15. This osteotomy effect can improve the results in 

thosee hips which are more or less pain free but where the patient is limited by a contracture. A pure 

alignmentt osteotomy could be a good solution if a THA is not the ideal solution for these patients (e.g. 

thee patient is too young) (Case 1: right hip). Although in some post-traumatic deformities excellent 

resultss can be achieved with total hip arthroplasty (THA), we feel that, especially in young patients, the 

emphasiss should be on joint saving interventions whenever possible. Performing an intertrochanteric 

osteotomyy does not necessary influence the long term survival of a subsequent THA if one should be 

necessaryy in the future 

Ann intertrochanteric valgus osteotomy is especially indicated if there is a nonunion of a proximal 

femorall fracture or femoral neck fracture present. The main thinking behind this technique is that an 

unstablee fracture can be stabilised by placing it in a valgus position. This stable condition attributes to 

thee healing of the nonunion, as does the compression of the nonunion caused by the new position 
11;14;17 7 

Inn this chapter, we will describe the post-traumatic indications for which we believe good outcomes 

cann be achieved with Intertrochanteric osteotomies. We will also discuss our operative technique and 

pre-operativee considerations. 



P^tOJ^A^tU/CP^tOJ^A^tU/C C&h4*4WU&<&h4 

Everyy patient who is considered for an intertrochanteric osteotomy, should be screened along with 

beingg provided with information as to the post-operative period. It should be explained to the patient 

thatt the osteotomy postpones the need forTHA. but does not eliminate it in all cases. Furthermore, the 

rehabilitationn process should be explained and the patient's motivation should be evaluated. The 

outcomee of an osteotomy is thought to be better in well-motivated patients. 

Rangee of motion is an important part of the preoperative screening as it shows the amount of 

correctionn which is possible without jeopardising the hip function. Clinical investigation also reveals 

limitationss of movement and contractures. Contractures are especially important as they can influence 

thee correction needed to achieve the best possible solution. For example, in cases of an extension 

deficitt (flexion contracture), extension can be added to the osteotomy. The same principle is valid for 

Externall and Internal rotation contractures. Often it is not the functional limitation of the hip that 

botherss the patient, but the painful overload of the neighbouring joints. (Figure I) 
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AA functional limitation of the hip can cause a 

painfull overload on the other joints. 
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Besidess the standard standing pelvic X-rays and lateral view (or False profile), additional correction X-

rayss should be made in valgus (adduction) and varus (abduction) to mimic the proposed effect of the 

osteotomy. . 

Accordingg to Schneider, additional X-rays in flexion or extension can be taken, if required 16. 

Wee do not perform 3D-CT scanning routinely on these patients although detailed information of the 

deformityy can be gleaned from these radiographs. We believe that, in most cases, the information 

availablee from standard and correction X-rays are sufficient to judge whether an intertrochanteric 

osteotomyy is feasible and to plan the surgical procedure. 



Of&l/itU/tOf&l/itU/t ItC^h^fUl 

AA Standard lateral approach is used in all intertrochanteric 

osteotomies.. The vastus lateralis is exposed by incising the 

fasciaa lata and reflected with Hohman retractors to visualize the 

laterall femur. The vastus lateralis is sharply removed in the 

avascularr plane from the vastus ridge. The vastus lateralis is 

detachedd from the intermuscular septum which allows a wide 

inspectionn of the upper femur. Several perforating branches of 

thee profunda femoral artery traverse the vastus lateralis and 

shouldd be ligated correctly to avoid a post-operative 

haematoma.. Blunt dissection is advised to avoid damage to 

thesee vessels. If it is necessary to inspect the hip joint, the 

approachh can be extended proximally (Watson-Jones) and the 

jointt capsule can be opened to inspect the joint. The linia 

asperaa is decorticated. After inserting the seating chisel and the 

rotationn is marked, a transverse osteotomy is made just 

proximall to the lesser trochanter. Before making this osteotomy 

thee seating chisel should be pulled back for approximately one 

cm.. Depending on the desired correction, a full or half wedge is 

removedd allowing the calculated varus-valgus or flexion 

extensionn correction. During the osteotomy blunt Hohman 

retractorss are placed around the femur to protect the femoral 

vesselss and nerve. The definitive fixation is performed under 

compressionn with the classical AO 90  or 100  blade plate with 

differentt offsets ranging from 10-20 mm. In cases were extreme 

valgisationn is needed as in the treatment of femoral neck 

nonunions,, a double-angled 120  plate or 130  blade plate can 

bee used. In specific cases like intertrochanteric lengthening, a 

condylarr plate is the preferred option. In all our intertrochanteric 

osteotomiess using more or less right angled blade plates, we 

performedd the fixation under compression using the AO 

compressionn device ;1 . Under lateral compression, even open 

wedgee osteotomies heal without problems (Case 5: Figure 4). 



Oi/ewltM/Oi/ewltM/ <J. GM*4 

Malrotation ,, shortenin g and varus deformit y after a malunite d femora l 

fracture . . 

AA valgus-derotating-lenghtening intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

AA destroye d hip join t combine d wit h a sever e leg lengt h discrepancy . 

AA  valgus-extension intertrochanteric osteotomy and femoral lengthening on the right side 

andd a varus-shortening intertrochanteric osteotomy on the left side. 

AA malunite d femora l neck fracture . 

AA valgus-flexion intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

Posttraumati cc  AVN of the femora l head after a femora l neck fracture . 

AA valgus intertrochanteric osteotomy combined with a shelf plasty 

AA non-unite d proxima l femora l fracture . 

AA valgus intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

AA malunite d acetabula r fracture . 

AA varus-extension Intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

Posttraumati cc  osteoarthriti s after an acetabula r fracture . 

AA valgus-extension-external rotation intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

Nonunio nn of a proxima l femora l fracture . 

AA valgus intertrochanteric osteotomy. 



AA valgus-derotating-lenghtening Intertrochanteric Osteotomy. 

11 Case descriptio n 

AA 24 year old female presented with a slight varus, shortening and malrotation after intramedullary 

nailingg of a femoral fracture. 

Figuree I, II. Ill 
X-rayss showing the united femoral fracture by intramedullary nailing. The shortening, varus 

andd malrotation (Dunn) are clearly visible. On clinical investigation a leg length discrepancy 

off 2,5 cm is present with the leg in external rotation, no internal rotation was possible. 



D e f o r m i t yy Ana l ys i s / I nd i ca t i on 

Inn many malunions a shortening of the affected limb is present. In these cases the planned 

intertrochantericc osteotomy can be combined with lengthening. The malrotation can also be corrected 

att the femoral level, but the advantage of a correction at the intertrochanteric level is that the 

deformit iess present in the other two planes may be corrected simultaneously. 

P reopera t i vee P lann ing 

Thee preoperative leg length discrepancy needs to be determined. Although clinical examination 

remainss the most important method of obtaining these measurements, CT-evaluation is also a 

valuablee tool. 

E q u i p m e n t t 

Oscil latingg saw 

Condylarr plate (6 or 7 holes) 

Seat ingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

A OO compression device 

A d d i t i o n a l l 

Cort icocancelouss grafts need to obtained be from the ipsilateral iliac crest. 

Pat ientt pos i t i on i ng 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a folded blanket under the affected buttock. 

Alll operations are performed under antibiotic prophylaxis. 

22 Surg i ca l a p p r o a c h 

AA standard anterolateral approach is used. 

33 O s t e o t o m y and de fo rm i t y co r rec t ion 

Thee chisel is placed in the est imated position as in a normal intertrochanteric osteotomy. After the 

chisell is placed it is exchanged for the plate, which is then partially inserted leaving room for the 

osteotomy.. The osteotomy is begun with a vertical cut, as in intertrochanteric shortening (case 2). 

44 F ixa t ion 

Whenn the adequate correction has been achieved and confirmed, a laminar bone spreader is used to 

obtainn the desired leg length correction. Instead of a laminar bone spreader an AO femoral distractor 

cann also be used to create the lengthening. Multiple cortico-cancellous bonegrafts from the iliac crest 

aree inserted in the created gap, combined with cancellous grafts along the decorticated linea aspera. 

Afterr fixing the plate with 4 .5mm cortical screws, one or two of the distal screws are directed cephaled 

andd should thus be able to obtain grip in the proximal fragment. 



Figuree IV 

Lengtheningg up to 3.5 cm can be easily performed without overstretching the nerves, 

(experimentall unpublished study) 

Figuree V 

Schematicc drawings of the surgical procedure. Note that the Verbrugge clamp does not 

havee to be released during the lengthening. The plate will glide beneath it. but the correction 

willl be preserved. 



Postoperativee X-ray. A lengthening of 1,6 cm was achieved (arrows), combined with the 

essentiall derotation and slight valgisation. The combination of lengthening and valgisation 

resultedd in an equalized leg length. 

J J 
55 Rehabilitation 

Passivee range of motion exercises are started on the first postoperative day. Partial weightbearing is 

allowedd immediately postoperatively. Full weightbearing is allowed after 6-8 weeks. 

Implan tt  remova l 

Sincee for most indications the need for total hip arthroplasty (THA) is only postponed and not resolved, 

itt is important to keep in mind that a future THA should be possible. Since THA is more difficult and 

hass a higher rate of complications when performed simultaneously with hardware removal, it is always 

recommendedd to remove hardware within 1-2 years of the osteotomy. 



Figuree VII 

X-rayy after hardware removal, showing a normal hip. After 20 years postoperative, the 

patientt experiences no problems or limitations. 

66 Pitfalls 

Lengtheningg in the intertrochanteric region is not easy. Care should be taken during the lengthening 

proceduree to ensure that the plate is inserted completely in order to avoid a completely unstable 

situation. . 

Itt is important to always keep in mind that correction of angular deformities will influence the leg length. 

Thus,, the amount of lengthening created with the valgisation should be included in calculating the 

requiredd lengthening needed. 

77 Pearls 

Correctionn of the malrotation at the intertrochanteric level can be easily combined with correcting the 

existingg varus and shortening. 

Usee of a blade plate is advantageous as it may be bent into the desired shape. 



AA valgus-extension intertrochanteric osteotomy and femoral lengthening on the right side and a varus-

shorteningg intertrochanteric osteotomy on the left side. 

I.Casee description 

AA grenade explosion completely destroyed the hip joint and surrounding soft tissue of a 14-yeae-old 

boy.. Despite the injury receiving treatment elsewhere, the boy was left with a shortening of 12 cm and 

aa flexion-adduction contracture of the right hip. 

Deformit yy  Analysis/Indicatio n 

Thee patient presents with two main deformities to be dealt with. First, the flexion-adduction contracture 

off the hip joint should be corrected. Second, the large leg length discrepancy of 12 cm must be 

addressed. . 

Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

Threee procedures were used to resolve these issues. The initial step in the treatment of this young 

patientt was realignment of the hip joint by performing a classical valgus extension intertrochanteric 



osteotomy.. As well as achieving a pure alignment of the hip joint, this correction also protects the knee, 

anklee and subtalar joint. 

Thee second step was lengthening of the femur after the osteotomy had united and hardware had been 

removed.. With the use of a Wagner device and distraction method a lengthening of 7.5 cm 2 was 

created. . 

Thee third surgical procedure was an intertrochanteric shortening of 4.5 cm on the left side. 

Thee aim of the intertrochanteric osteotomy was to correct the contracture, so that clinical investigation 

revealedd the amount of correction needed. No correction x-rays were needed. 

Afterr the first intertrochanteric osteotomy had healed, removal of the hardware was necessary to allow 

femorall lengthening to begin. Shortening on the contralateral side was performed at a later stage in 

thiss patient. If no callus formation occurs during the distraction lengthening, it is possible to perform the 

shorteningg on the other side earlier and to transfer the removed bone block to the side of the 

lengthening.. Fixation may then be performed using a plate. 

Equipmen t t 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric correction osteotomy on the Right side and the Intertrochanteric shortening on the left 

side: side: 

Oscillatingg saw 

AOO Hip blade plate or condylar plate 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AOO compression device 

FemoralFemoral lengthening on the Right side 

Hammerr and chisel 

Wagnerr device 

Patien tt  positionin g 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric Osteotomy: The patient is placed in supine position with a wrapped blanket under the 

affectedd buttocks 

LengtheningLengthening The patient is placed in supine position 

Alll operations are performed under antibiotic prophylaxis. 

2.. Surgica l approac h 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric Osteotomy 

AA standard anteroom-lateral approach is used. 



Throughh the anteroom-lateral approach since hardware removal from the intertrochanteric osteotomy 

iss performed in the same setting. However percutaneous placement of the pins and percutaneous 

performancee of the transverse osteotomy is possible. 

3.. Osteotom y and deformit y correctio n 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric correction osteotomy: 

Thee seating chisel is placed under the estimated correction angle. A transverse osteotomy is made at 

thee distal part of the intertrochanteric region (above the lesser trochanter) after marking the rotation 

withh 2 k-wires. A triangular bone block is removed allowing maximal bone contact following the 

calculatedd correction. 

Figuree II 

Postoperativee X-ray after intertrochanteric 

realignmentt osteotomy of the right Hip 

AA transverse osteotomy is made after placement of the Schanz screws. The osteotomy made with a 

chisell or Gigli saw to avoid damage to the intramedullary vessels 2. 



Figuree III 

Postoperativee X-ray after the 

osteotomyy and placement of 

thee Wagner device. Note the 

osteoclasis-typee osteotomy. 

Figuree IV 

Femorall lengthening after 6 

months.. Lengthening of 7,5 cm 

iss achieved and a strong callus 

bridgee is present. 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric Shortening: 

Thee seating chisel is placed. This type of shortening has the advantage of allowing a three-

dimensionall correction of the proximal femur in the same session. If such a correction is planned, the 

chisell should be inserted according to the desired correction (none in this patient). After placing the 

chisell and pulling it back 1cm, the shape of the osteotomy is predrilled with a 2.5 mm drill. The vertical 

partt of the osteotomy should be performed first, ensuring that the lesser trochanter remains attached 

too the proximal fragment (Figure VI). Subsequently, a transverse osteotomy is made above the level of 

thee lesser trochanter after marking the rotation with 2 k-wires. A bone block of 4.5 cm is removed 

sparingg the medial wall containing the lesser trochanter. 



4.. Fixatio n 

Intertrochanteric Intertrochanteric 

Afterr removing the triangular bone block the chisel is replaced by a 7 holes condylar plate. The plate is 

fixatedd using 4.5 mm cortical screws after an additional correction of 5  of external rotation. Fixation is 

performedd under compression. 

Afterr the osteotomy is performed the Wagner device is attached to the Schanz screws and tested to 

seee is distraction is possible. Compression is then added to the osteotomy using the Wagner device. 

itericiteric Shortening 

Afterr removing the bone block, an AO hip plate is inserted and fixated with 4.5 mm cortical screws 

underr compression. 

5.. Rehabilitatio n 

'tenc'tenc com 

Weightbearingg is increased after an initial 6 week period of limited weight bearing. 



FemoralFemoral lengthening: 

Postoperatively,, mobilization is possible with the Wagner device under compression. After 

approximatelyy two weeks the distraction period is started. The lengthening is performed gradually by 

addingg 0.25mm distraction 4 times a day. In this way a distraction of 1 mm a day is achieved. 

IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric Shortening: 

Weightbearingg is increased after an initial 6 week period of limited weight bearing. 

Figuree VII 

Postoperativee X-ray 7 weeks after the intertrochanteric 

shortening.. Consolidation was achieved. Note that an 

AOO compression device was used (arrows) 

Implan tt  remova l 

Sincee for most indications the need for a future THA is only postponed and not eliminated, it is 

importantt to keep in mind that a future THA should be feasible. Since THA is more difficult and has a 

higherr rate of complications when performed simultaneously with hardware removal, it is customary to 

removee the hardware within 1-2 years after the osteotomy. In this case, the blade plate was removed 

earlierr to allow the femoral lengthening with the Wagner device on the right side. With regard to the 

lengthening,, the Wagner device is removed if sufficient distraction callus is present. In exceptional 

circumstancess a percutaneous bridging plate can be applied. The left hip is completely normal, so 

theree is no need for implant removal. 

6.. Pitfall s 

AA  unilateral lengthening device might cause a varus deformity of the femur. To avoid this specific 

problem,, the proximal and distal Schanz screws are inserted at an angle of approximately 10 degrees. 



7.. Pearls 

Thee bone block removed from the intertrochanteric osteotomy can be used to fill the defect on the 

contra-laterall side if the callus formation is not sufficient enough. In this case, the callus formation was 

excellentt (Figure IV) and the femur was completely reconstructed after 7 months. 

Ourr own experimental studies and clinical investigation show that diaphyseal callus distraction similar 

too the llizarov-technique is possible with a unilateral device 2 . 

Thee realignment intertrochanteric osteotomy allows a restoration of the hip joint, probably due to the 

biologicall response to the osteotomy (Figure XIII, IX). 

Anyy deformity besides rotation can of course be corrected by changing the connections of the Schanz 

screwss to the Wagner device. 

3 3 Figuree VIII, IX 

X-rayss 10 years postoperative. A new hip joint 

developed.. Patient was free of pain with a walking 

distancee up to 3 km, with a slight Trendelenburg gait. 

ROMM was F/E 60-0-0, Abd/Add 5-0-30, ER/IR 50-0-5. 

1 1 
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AA valgus-flexion Intertrochanteric Osteotomy. 

11 Case description 

Thee patient is a 28-year-old female, who suffered a polytrauma in a motor vehicle accident. During the 

initiall treatment (long coma) a proximal femoral fracture was missed and malunited. 

Figuree I, II 

Thee malunited femoral neck fracture; a varus and hyperextension deformity causing 

impingementt is present, (arrow) 

\ \ 

/ / 
Deformit yy  Analysis/Indicatio n 

Althoughh a malunion of a femoral neck fracture is a rare occurrence, it does happen. This situation 

causess severe limitation function. A malunited proximal femoral fracture has the potential to cause a 

bonyy impingement. These impingements may lead to secondary osteoarthritic changes as a result of 

thee repetitive microtrauma caused to the joint during movement 6. The causative factor of these 

osteoarthriticc changes can be removed by performing a realignment osteotomy of the proximal femur. 

Inn hips were this is a problem, the main concern is that the femoral head is dislocated dorsally and into 

aa varus position. Thus, the correction needed in most hips is a valgus and flexion osteotomy. The aim 

off the osteotomy should be to eliminate the impingement while improving the congruency of the 

alreadyy damaged joint. If the impingement is not completely eliminated after the osteotomy, a 

secondaryy offset correction may be combined at a later stage with the implant removal6. 



Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

AA correction X-ray was made during the preoperative planning. An optimal position was achieved with 

40  adduction and 30  flexion. Extra attention should be paid to the amount of hyperextension possible 

inn order to judge whether a flexion osteotomy is achievable without the creation of a flexion contracture. 

Figuree III 

Correctionn X-ray in 40  of adduction 

andd 30  of flexion. 
J J 

Equipmen t t 

Oscillatingg saw 

Angledd blade plate (120  or ) 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AOO compression device 

Patien tt  positionin g 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a wrapped towel under the buttock on the operated side. 

Alll operations are performed under antibiotic prophylaxis. 

22 Surgica l approac h 

AA standard anterolateral approach is used. 

33 Osteotom y and deformit y correctio n 

Thee seating chisel is placed under the estimated correction angle of 40  valgus and 30  flexion. The 

rotationn is marked by two K-wires. A transverse osteotomy is made at the distal part of the 

intertrochantericc region. A small triangular bone block is removed allowing maximal lateral bone 

contactt after the correction. 

a a 



44 Fixation 

Afterr removing the limited bone block , an AO hip plate is inserted and fixated with 4.5 mm 

corticall screws under compression after adding 10  of internal rotation to the already achieved 

correctionn of 40  valgus and 30  flexion. 

55 Rehabilitatio n 

Afterr 5 days of bed rest the patient is mobilized but is restricted to non-weight bearing activities during 

thee first 6 weeks postoperatively. 

Implan tt  remova l 

Implantt removal is always planned within 1-2 years after an intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

66 Pitfall s 

Thee postoperative situation shows an anatomical restoration of the proximal femur. The lateral X-ray 

showss a short femoral neck which could potentially cause impingement problems and may be the 

causee for early osteoarthritic changes (Figure V). If this occurs, a secondary offset correction should 

bee performed 6. This patient did not experience such complaints and the osteotomy united 

successfully. . 

Inn these circumstances, the danger of an avascular necrosis of the femoral head still exists. 

77 Pearls 

Osteoarthriticc changes are prevented by early correction of the impingement. 



AA valgus intertrochanteric osteotomy combined with an acetabular shelf plasty 

11 Case descriptio n 

AA  15 year old boy sustained a femoral neck fracture which was treated with cannulated hip screws. An 

avascularr necrosis of the femoral head later developed, followed by a collapse of the femoral head. 

Cannulatedd hip 

screwss for a 

femorall neck 

fracture. . 

I I 

During g 

rehabilitationn a 

posttraumatic c 

femorall head 

necrosis s 

occurred. . 

Ü Ü 



Deformit yy  Analysis/Indicatio n 

Althoughh the role of intertrochanteric osteotomies in the treatment of AVN is limited 5, there is one 

clearr indication for performing an osteotomy in hips with this condition. If Ficat and Arlet Stage IV is 

presentt with a deformed femoral head in young patients, improvement of congruency may be obtained 

byy valgisation of the hip; however, on valgisation, the lateral part of the femoral head becomes 

uncovered.. To provide a full coverage of the femoral head a superolateral bone graft is added to the 

patient'ss hips 9. Following this procedure the femoral head usually rebuilds against the coverage 

provided,, creating long lasting results. 

Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

Ass in every young patient with secondary osteoarthritis, the possibility of performing an 

intertrochantericc osteotomy was investigated by taking correction X-rays in adduction and abduction. 

Equipmen t t 

Oscillatingg saw 

AOO hip plate or condylar plate 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AOO compression device 

/F iguree V, VI 

Correctionn X-rays in abduction 

andd adduction. In abduction 

(varisation)) the containment is 

improvedd but incongruency of the 

jointt occurs. In adduction, an 

improvementt of congruency is 

visiblee however there is no 

completee coverage of the femoral 

head. . 

Patien tt  positionin g 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a wrapped towel under the buttock on the operated side. 

Thee ipsilateral iliac crest should be prepared for retrieving the required corticocancellous bonegrafts 

andd cancellous bone chips. 

Alll operations are performed under antibiotic prophylaxis. 



22 Surgical approach 

AA standard anterolateral approach is used combined with a trochanteric osteotomy to release the 

gluteall muscles 

33 Osteotomy and deformity correction 

AA cortico-cancellous bone graft was harvested from the ipsilateral inner iliac crest, cut into two or three 

blockss and predrilled for screw fixation. The joint capsule remained intact but was thinned until 

movementt of the femoral head was just visible through the thinned capsule. The supra-acetabular iliac 

bonee was decorticated and the bone graft fixed using 3.5 or 4.5 mm lag screws with the leg positioned 

inn the calculated position of adduction or abduction; in this case 20  of adduction. When function is 

testedd in adduction, the grafts should show plastic deformity. Some cancellous bone was pressed 

betweenn the thinned joint capsule and the bone grafts. Temporary screw fixation of the greater 

trochanterr was carried out. Distal displacement can be added in patients in whom the tip of the greater 

trochanterr was positioned higher than the centre of rotation of the femoral head after correction. The 

seatingg chisel is placed under a 20  valgus correction angle. The rotation is marked by two K-wires. A 

transversee osteotomy is made at the distal part of the intertrochanteric region. A triangular bone 

wedgee is removed allowing maximal bone contact after the calculated correction. Note that the joint 

capsulee is not opened during this procedure. 

ff F igure VI I , VIII 

Postoperativee X-ray and the long term result after 13 years. The patient has a maximum 

HHSS with a good ROM and is working as a forest ranger. 
VV J 



Figuree IX 

Schematicc drawing of the osteotomy and shelf plasty9 

44 Fixatio n 

Afterr removing the bone wedge, an AO hip plate is inserted and fixated with 4.5 mm cortical screws 

underr compression. The temporary screw fixation for the major trochanter may be removed after 

placingg the blade plate. 

55 Rehabilitatio n 

Postt operative treatment consisted of 2 weeks of traction-immobilisation in which only flexion and 

extensionn is allowed. 

Implan tt  remova l 

Implantt removal is always planned after an intertrochanteric osteotomy within 1-2 years. The screws 

fixingg the grafts may be left in place. 



66 Pitfall s 

Whenn performing an acetabular shelf plasty, the thinning of the joint capsule is extremely important. 

Caree must be taken, however, not to rupture it. If the joint capsule remains too thick the result will be a 

biomechanicallyy useless shelf plasty because of its high position. 

Temporaryy fixation of the major trochanter is an important step in this procedure. Techniques in which 

thee trochanter is reduced with the seating chisel are too hazardous. 

Caree should be taken in allowing weightbearing and extreme movements in the first 8 weeks. 

77 Pearls 

Onee of the benefits of this method is the revival of an old procedure using modern techniques. 



C*uS C*uS 

AA valgus Intertrochanteric Osteotomy. 

11 Case descriptio n 

AA  17-year-old female with a nonunion after a proximal femoral fracture treated with a dynamic hip 

screw. . 

_A_A JËËË 
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Figuree I 

Proximall femoral fracture 

Figuree II 

Initiall treatment with a 

dynamicc hip screw, 

resultingg in insufficient 

reductionn and fixation 

Figuree III 

AA mal- or nonunion is 

presentt with loosening of 

thee dynamic hip screw and 

severee destruction of the 

femorall head. 



Deformit yy  Analysis/Indicatio n 

Althoughh the presence of a nonunion is not conf i rmed, it is very likely to be present. 

Preoperat iv ee Plannin g 

Independentt of the presence of a nonunion or malunion a valgus osteotomy, according to Pauwels 

shouldd be performed. Additional pre-operative X-rays are unnecessary 

Equipmen t t 

Oscil lat ingg saw 

Angledd blade plate (120  or ) 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

Patien tt  posit ionin g 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a folded towel under the affected buttock. 

Prophylacticc antibiotics are administered during surgery 

22 Surgica l approac h 

AA standard anterolateral approach is used. 

33 Osteotom y an d deformit y correctio n 

Thee DHS was removed to reveal a nonunited fracture. An osteotomy was then performed at the 

intertrochantericc level ending above the lesser trochanter after placing the seating chisel. A small bone 

wedgee was removed laterally, allowing a valgisation of . Compression of the lateral side creates 

sufficientt stability. The removed bone block was used as a corticocancellous graft to (partially) fill the 

defectt created on the medial side. The nonunion remains untouched during this procedure. The 

valgisat ionn will provide the stability needed to achieve fracture healing by eliminating the shearing 

forces. . 

Figuree IV 

Postoperativee X-ray. 

Figuree V 

Schematicc Drawing of the surgical principle. 



44 Fixation 

Afterr the bone block is removed, the seating chisel is replaced by a prebend condylar plate. This plate 

iss fixed using 4.5 mm bicortical screws. One screw is placed cephaled through the most proximal hole 

providingg extra stability in the proximal fragment and allowing extra compression. 

55 Rehabilitation 

Patientt is permitted to weightbearing after 8 weeks. 

Implantt removal 

Implantt removal always occurs within 1-2 years. 

66 Pearls 

Althoughh vascularisation is initially disturbed, the bone defect created by the bulky DHS is 

spontaneouslyy rebuilt by vascularisation after union (Figure VI - VIII). 

Thee osteotomy does not compromise the vascular nutrition of the femoral head any further; however 

thee uniting fracture will help to support the revascularisation. 

Byy creating a stable situation the nonunion is healed. 

ff Figure VI , VI I , VIII > 

55 and 17 year follow up X-rays. The patient has a pain-free hip with a good ROM (F/E 

95/10/0).. Certainly an excellent postponement for an eventual THA later on. 

VV J 



AA varus-extension intertrochanteric osteotomy. 

11 Case description 

AA 27 year old male sustained a posterior column acetabular fracture in a motor vehicle accident. The 

patientt was left with a malunited fracture after receiving conservative treatment elsewhere. 

D p f o n n i t vv Ana lu^ i ^ / l n r i i r a t i nn 

Thee malunited posterior wall of the acetabulum had formed a sort of new acetabulum in which the 

femorall head does articulate. An osteotomy was planned to optimise the contact between the femoral 

headd and the new acetabulum to avoid early osteoarthritic changes. Clinically, the malunited posterior 

walll fragment on which the femoral head articulated had resulted in the presence of a flexion 

contracture. . 

A A 



Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

Thee aim of the osteotomy is to align the femoral head to the new acetabulum. A correction X-ray in the 

calculatedd abduction and flexion is made, showing a good alignment to the neo-acetabulum. The 

osteotomyy is performed 12 months after the initial fracture. 

/^Figuree III ^ \ 

Correctionn X-ray in the calculated 

Abduction,, showing a better containment. 

Thee flexion is added to the osteotomy for 

puree leg alignment. 

.. J 

Equipment t 

Oscillatingg saw 

AOO hip plate or condylar plate 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AOO compression device 

Patien tt  positionin g 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a folded blanket under the affected buttock 

22 Surgica l approac h 

AA Standard lateral approach is used. 

Prophylacticc antibiotics is administered during surgery 

33 Osteotom y and deformit y correctio n 

Thee seating chisel is placed under a correction of 5  varus and 35  extension. The rotation is marked 

byy two K-wires. A transverse osteotomy is made at the distal part of the intertrochanteric region. A 

triangularr bone block is removed allowing maximum bone contact after the calculated correction, in 

thiss case a varus extension correction. The joint capsule is not opened during this procedure. 



44 Fixatio n 

Afterr removing the bone wedge, an AO hip plate is inserted and fixed with 4.5 mm cortical screws 

underr compression, using an AO compression device. 

Figuree IV. V 

Directt postoperative X-rays 

55 Rehabilitatio n 

Partiall weightbearing is allowed immediately postoperatively. Full weightbearing is allowed after 6 

weeks. . 

implan tt  remova l 

Implantt removal occurs 1-2 years after surgery. 

66 Pitfall s 

Caree must be taken when performing a varus osteotomy that the tip of the greater trochanter does not 

becomee higher than the centr e of rotation of the femoral head. If this occurs a long lasting 

Trendelenburgg gait may be the result. This problem can be avoided by performing a distalisation of the 

greaterr trochanter in these cases. 

\ \ 



77 Pearls 

Realignmentt of the femoral head to the new acetabular configuration is a relatively easy method 

comparedd to a correction osteotomy of the malunited acetabulum. In the situation after the osteotomy 

thee femoral head adapts itself to the acetabulum. 

Duringg this procedure it is not necessary to use fluoroscopy or to open the joint capsule for 

visualization.. The correction is performed based on the estimation from the correction X-rays. 

ff Figure VI, VII ^ \ 

X-rayss 10 year postoperatively. A nice remodelling of the femoral head and acetabulum is 

present.. The patient has a Merle d'Aubigné score of 17 (on a scale of 0-18), indicating a 

goodd function without complaints. 

VV J 



C*4ll C*4ll 

AA valgus-extension-extemal rotation Intertrochanteric Osteotomy. 

11 Case descriptio n 

AA 43 year old male who sustained a posterior wall acetabular fracture in a motor vehicle accident. 

Treatmentt was conservative. A secondary osteoarthritis developed within 2 years. 

(?JW43 y y 

Deformit yy  Analysis/Indicatio n 

Thee aim of the osteotomy is to improve the congruency of the hip joint and to perform a realignment of 

thee leg by eliminating the flexion contracture which is present. 

Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

Correctionn X-ray in adduction and abduction were made showing a minimal improvement of 

congruencyy on adduction. An additional Schneider Extension view was made showing a significant 

improvementt in congruency. 



Figuree II, III 

Correctionn X-ray in adduction shows a minimal improvement of congruency. An additional 

Schneiderr Extension view was made showing a significant improvement in congruency. 

Equipmen t t 

Oscillatingg saw 

AOO hip plate 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AOO compression device 

Patien tt  positionin g 

Patientt is placed in supine position with a folded blanket under the affected buttock 

Prophylacticc antibiotics is administered during surgery 

22 Surgica l approach 

AA standard anterolateral approach is used. 

33 Osteotom y and deformit y correctio n 

AA  15  valgus- 30  extension and 5  external rotation osteotomy was performed. During the procedure, 

thee hip joint was opened and the acetabulum was inspected by distracting the femoral head. On the 

acetabularr rim several osteophytes were visible causing impingement; these were removed. 



44 Fixatio n 

Afterr removing a three dimensional bone wedge, an AO hip plate is inserted and fixated with 4.5 mm 

corticall screws under compression, using an AO compression device. 

55 Rehabilitatio n 

Partiall weight bearing is allowed postoperatively. Full weightbearing is allowed after 8 weeks. 

Implan tt  remova l 

Implantt removal is performed within 1-2 years after surgery. 

66 Pearls 

Afterr an initial osteotomy all possibilities of hip surgery remain, including performing a second 

intertrochantericc osteotomy. In this patient, complaints returned after 12 years, and at his request, a 

secondd intertrochanteric osteotomy was performed using the same principle 7 8. 

ff Figure IV. V 

Situationn after 12 years. Complaints have returned. The possibility to perform a second 

osteotomyy was evaluated. In the meantime, a classical capital drop osteophyte has 

developedd and could be turned into the acetabulum by a new valgisation osteotomy of 10

combinedd with 10  of flexion. 



RE-OSTEOTOMY Y 
(10  VALGUS 
10  FLEXIE) 

Figur ee VI 

Postoperativee X-ray and X-ray 2 years 

afterr the second osteotomy. 20 year after 

thee first (8 years after the second) 

osteotomyy a total hip replacement was 

performed. . 



cw? ? 
AA valgus Intertrochanteric Osteotomy 

AA 72-year-old female with a nonunion of a proximal femoral fracture which was treated with a condylar 

plate. . 

1 1 

Thee nonunion/malunion. The condylar plate has 

brokenn out of the proximal fragment leading to a 

varisationn of the hip and a lateralisation of the 

femurr shaft. The greater trochanter is dislocated 

proximally y 

Itt is possible to treat this type of nonunion/malunion with a hip replacement, but an osteotomy would 

bee necessary to allow implantation of the stem. An alternative is a tumor prosthesis. However this 

proceduree has a high complication rate which must be considered. It is useful to remember in this case 

thatt the hip joint itself does not show any degenerative changes. 

a a 



Preoperativ ee Plannin g 

Inn this complex mal- nonunion four goals have to be achieved. 

1.. Mobilisation and reduction of the dislocated major trochanter after removal of the plate. 

2.. Valgisation of the intertrochanteric area. 14 

3.. Medialisation of the femur shaft. 

4.. Leg lengthening (5,5 cm discrepancy) 

Equipmen t t 

Oscillatingg saw 

Condylarr plate 

Seatingg chisel 

4.55 mm screws 

AA set of chisels 

AA set of pointed reduction clamps 

Patien tt  posit ionin g 

Thee patient is placed in supine position with a folded towel under the affected buttock. 

Prophylacticc antibiotics is administered during surgery 

22 Surgica l approac h 

AA Standard anterolateral approach is used. 

33 Osteotom y and deformit y correctio n 

Thee condylar blade plate is removed. Identification , mobilisation, reduction and screw fixation of the 

majorr trochanter is achieved. The old fracture plains are exposed and osteotomies performed. The 

proximall femur is then distracted and medialisation occurs. A small lateral intertrochanteric wedge is 

resected.. Reduction is achieved with several pointed reduction clamps, followed by lag screw fixation. 

Att this point the biomechanics of the proximal femur are restored. 

^M ^M 



44 Fixatio n 

Thee seating chisel is inserted along the screws at 5  of valgisation to optimize the tension-band effect. 

AA prebend condylar plate following the neutralisation/compression/tension-band principle is used to 

achievee stabilisation. All shearing forces are eliminated. 

55 Rehabilitatio n 

Weightbearingg is permitted after 8 weeks 

Implan tt  remova l 

Givenn that the patien t is an elderly woman wit h a normal hip (extra-articular problem), no implant 

removall is planned. 

66 Pitfall s 

AA one-step osteotomy is not possible where the patient presents with such severe, multiplain deformity. 

Itt is recommended to osteotomise all original fracture plains and perform a reduction fixed by lag 

screwss before the seating chisel is introduced for the plate. The screws will not allow an optimal 

placementt of the plate in the femoral neck, so care must be taken to ensure that the plate is not 

perforatingg the femoral head in a critical area. Sometimes it is necessary to exchange screws if they 

interferee with the seating chisel. 



77 Pearls 

Thiss procedure is advantageous because it saves or preserves the original normal hip joint, thus 

sparingg both patient and surgeon a much more demanding total hip replacement. 

Byy creating a stable situation the nonunion has healed. 

^Figuree III, IV 

Postoperativee X-ray after 14 

months.. Union has been 

achievedd and the patient is 

freee of complaints. The 5,5 cm 

legg length discrepancy has 

beenn reduced to 2 cm. 
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